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NEWSLETTER No 8. 

A.S.K.C. STICKERS AND TIES. 
Both are now available. One sticker comes _free· t.0- a.11 membeza , .. 
spare ones are -avad.Lab.Ie vat 30 pence. 
I have just taken delivery of a consignment of ties. These are 
in bottle green to match the coaching scheme/B.C.U. ties with 
our own A.S.K.C. motif below the knot. These are available from 
me at £2.00 each. (30 pence above cost - which will help me 
pay for the stickers and postage) 

THIRD NATIONAL SEA CANOEING SYMPOSIUM 
The following notice will soon appear in the canoeing press: 
'The 3rd. national sea canoeing symposium will again be staged 
at Newman College in Birmingham over the weekend of the 9th. 
and 10th. December,1978 at a cost of £(yet to be calculated but 
should be around £15) per head. Applications to me en a 'first 
come, first serve' basis'. 
Obviously priority will be extended to A.S.K.C. members, but 
this is dependant on your early application, so please, if you 
wish a place let me have £5.00 deposit as soon as possible. 
If the past two symposiums are anything to go by, we should 
enjoy a good weekend. 
P.s. Full reports of the last symposium are still available@ 
30 pence a copy. 

FOURTH NATIONAL MEEr, EAS'l"'ER, 1979. 
The object of this Meet, like it's predecessors, is to provide 
an epportunity for paddlers interested in sea canoeing to come 
together to share their expar i.encea and kn.o;.le.dge--a.nd---·~-1.Ulderta.ke.. __ -·-·· 
group trips appropriate to their skills. 
Novices a.re equally welcome as a.re experts. The programme will 
be adjusted to the needs of different levels of experience. 
~ Thursday 12th. April to Monday 16th. April, 1979 
Venue Essex C .C. camp site, East Mersea. 
Further details from tho Chief Organiser Tom Baptie, 

Merton Adventure Centre, 
226, London Road, 
Mitcham, Surrey, CR4 )HD. 

or from myself, Please enclose s.a.e. with your enquiry. 
This meet, though suitable for the individual of course, would 
be particularly suitable for school or you:hh groups. Perhaps 
you would spread the word to your local teachers and youth leaders. 

T ownm LINES • 
You will remember answering a questionaire from M.J. ENGLISH from 
Iron Marsh College of P.E. on towing lines. The finished project 
which is extrem0ly comprehensive is to hand and is available from 
me if you send an envellope 9"X12" with a 30 pence stamp attached, 
together with a written undertaken that you will return it to me 
with 10 days. (I have only the one copy available) 

CIRCUMNAVIGATION OF D'URVILLE ISLAND, Nb"'\f ZEALAND. 
I have enclosed an interesting account of this expedition from 
Brian Joyce, an A.S.K.C. member from Uew Zealand. 

NORTH WALES KAYAK EXPEDITION TO NORTH WEST GREENLAND, 1977. 
Am illustrated lecture by Mike Jaques, loader. 
Expenses plus a negotiable fee. 
Expedition reports arc available from Mike @ 75 pence plus s .a ,«, 
Mike's address is 1,Plcx Lane, Hadnall, Nr. Shrewsbury. 



•· 
COPYING CHARTS. A PHOI'OGRAPHIJHS 1-ICTl-IOD. 
As pr omi.sed in tho last lfowslotter No. 7, I have enc.Loscd 
an art,i.cle on th.is Sl.Wjcct, coq;rtes.y of Llick 01Connell, 

GERlVllili !Ll.YAK EXPEDIT I OU TO GREElH,,um. 
I have read this report prepared by Eric Totty and I found it 
most inter0sting. Copies arc available from Bx~~@ 35 p.Q.nee 
(inclusive of postage). Send to Mr. E. Totty, 

'Criil.igw.uir', 
High Knott Rd , , 
Arnside, Carnforth, 
Lanes • Ld.5 OA\/ 

Eric is also pre pared to gi vo an illust.rated lect~ on this 
expcdition ..•. dotails from Eric on application. 

SEA TOURING C OMIITTTEE OF THE B • C • U. 
In accordance with tho Constitution wo need to pub Li.ae i ae the 
fart~~ a.nn.Q.aJ. .g~al mc8tin€ oI this spe@ialist •~. 
It is to be.,_ Janua:ey,27th.,1979 at tho venue chosen by the :a.-c. . .u. 
for thcix A.G.M. I would be happy to receive any item for the 
a6enaa." 

COAST.dl. iJWISORS 
• have been asked by the Sea Touring Oommi.t t ee _to make menti.on a! 
these ad~Sorij who arc volunteers looking a.f~ ~j.~ o-£ ~ 
cease- li,na in~~ at prov:t.din&j.nj:'o:toat.ion, etc, 
From the J,ist of ad vis ors, which were set up by the A. S .K. C. 
the S,T,C, have sele~ted Region.al. Jte_presentatives whose duties 
are defined as. follows: 
1 /'To a•t as tho local rep;ressntative of the Se.a. T~~ .C<U!lllri.t.~-. 
~i~ -<)-OllllllUIUeatian between the Cai::n.r;uttee and lo,1al canoeists 
.and authorities. 
2/ To establish close contaet with tho Coastguards, Corps of Canoe 
J.i.feguards~ ~ R.lI .L.I,, ,l)olice'" educat Lon a.uthorit.i~ ~ 
silllilar bodies. 
J/ To assist those bodies in ail raotte~s, particularly with the 
investigations of canooin:fg injidcnts. 
4/ To co-ordinate c oas t a.L Lnf'ozriab i.on as releuant to canoe Ls ta , 

If you arc airoady an advisor for part of our ;.oast, then you will 
b~ hearing from me again very soon. If you are not, but would like 
t 4 be one, then d:top me a Line and ley me know which stroteh of •cast 
line you arc reasonably Holl aqa.irrt.ed with, 

NEXT lfil\/SLETTlfil 
The contents of this depend on your contributions and expedition 
r8ports. Pl.case let mo hear frou you. After all, it's your Club, I 
just hold it together, 

• 

John J .Rnmwell, 
32,Glebe Road, 
\fost Perry, 
Huntingdon, 
Cambs , 
PEIS ODG 



COPYING CHARTS - A PHOTOGRAPHER'S MErr'HOD 

Before copying charts permission must be obtained from the publishers 

usually the Admiralty in the UK. 

Assuming you are not an amateur photographer or even a professional 

one, enlist the aid of such a person and thrust these notes at him with a 

cry of HELP! 

Equipment Required 

Camera: 

Film: 

35 mm Single Lens Reflex to be preferred. 

1st Choice: AGFA Ortho 25 Professional 
available in cassettes or 
10 m lengths. 

2nd Choice: Any orthochromatic film. 

3rd Choice: Slow speed panchromatic, 
eg ILFORD Pan F. 

Film Developer: KODAK D8 or any~ high contrast film 
developer, eg Dl9. 

Stop Bath: 4% solution acetic acid, or rinse in 
running water for at least 3 minutes. 

Resin Coated (Bromide) Paper: 'KENTMERE Kenthene' 
'ILFORD Ilfospeed' 
'KODAK Veribrom' 

Any surface, Pearl or semi-matt is good; 
glossy is OK but can glare at you in strong 
sunlight. 

GRADE 2 NORMAL 
GRADE 3 HARD if using Panchromatic film or 
accidentally under-exposed negatives. 

Other Photographic Chemicals: As usual for developing and printing. 

Method 

Set up chart on wall with two lamps, one on each side of camera, at 4 feet 

distant and pointing at an angle of 45 degrees to the centre of the chart. Try 

to get the lighting even over all the chart - mind the light coming through the 

windows or better still wait till dark and switch off room lights before actual 

exposure. 



Select only the area of the chart required, photographing it in sections 

if necessary. Focus accurately. Use a good tripod and ensure that the back 

of the camera is parallel to the wall. With two ordinary 200 watt bulbs try 

a series of exposures around¼ sec at f8, at½ stop intervals. 

Develop for 4 minutes at 20°c - 68° with continuous agitation. You 

must use a stop bath (30 seconds) or rinse really well to prevent dichroic 

fog. Fix and wash as usual. The processed negative which will give you 

the best results when printed will be the one in which all the fine detail 

(eg sounding numbers) is visible. At the same time the white areas of the 

chart will have been recorded just dense enough (ie blacklooking on the 

negative) so as not to print through and thus appear as a grey tone in the 

finished print. If using panchromatic film some greying will occur unless 

you are an expert and know what you are doing. 

A good negative will print on Grade 2 NORMAL paper with no trouble at 

all. A slightly thin transparent looking negative will need Grade 3 HARD 

paper. It should be possible to render the contour shaded green areas (on 

metric charts) as a grey tone, but the blue will probably just turn out 

white. Using pan film the tones can be recorded but the crisp detail 

together with the high contrast qualities (which make it so easy to read 

the chart) will be lost. Print.making test strips first,in the usual manner. 

Resin Coated Paper. 

The magic quality of resin coated paper is that it is 100%, waterproof 

PROVIDING the edges of the paper are sealed with thin strips of waterproof 

black tape and that care is taken to avoid deep scratches to its surface. 

Additionally after fixing, the paper needs only to be rinsed under the 

tap - one minute each side will suffice. Hang up to dry on a line with a 

clothes peg, if you haven't got access to a proper RC paper drier. DO Nor 

try to glaze the paper - you will end up with a sticky mess on your glazing 

plate. 



Of: to Sea 

In practice I produce my copies on paper 12" x 16" (30.5 x 40.6 cm). 

After sealing as described, two charts of different but adjacent areas 

are put back to b~ck and may be turned over as you paddle from one area 

to the next. 

Advantages v Expense 

RC paper is more expensive than ordinary photographic paper but what 

about the costs of clear Fablon or other transparent plastic Lami.na't e's? 

Your original chart can stay at home in its virgin state, and all chart 
' \ 

work lines drawn on your copies. (Ordinary matt photographic paper can 

be used for dry lecture room work).· RC paper will take chinograph, felt 

pen and soft pencil. 

Copies produced in this way are of very good quality and a delight 

to use. 

[Jl' 

(' 



CIRCUMN'AVIGATIOW OF D1URVTLLE ISLAND,. NEW ZEALAND 

••canoe around D'Urvil]e.l- To:u must be mad1• 11 Wi'th tfies,e reassuring 
words ringing in our ears we ( Steve ~g]ey and .Brian J oy-ce) sie~ 
out recently· to te-st our skii1.1ls and Nbrdkapps a--ga>inst D1Urvi1.le1 
Isfuand. 

Named aifter- the famour French expJ.Jarer Dumont D'1Jrvillie, the, 
Ls Land jjs r-emar-kab'l.e- far many things - it guar-ds: tlte we-stern 
approach to the treacherous_ Cook Strait betwe'en tthe two main' .. 
island a:f Newi Zealand;. .lit :tis exposed to; t:tte wi]d T'asman Sea,;. :titt 
is separated from the South Island byr Freneh Pass wher.'8 the tidal 
race reactie~ &-10 knots~ ~t :ts the home O>f ~he tuatara>, orre of 
the few remaining lJinks with the dinosaur. 

We lleft 1t.'1:e township au' French Pass· at 9· •• 40am on Feb ~- (much 
later·than intended but then what canoeist has- ever left on time) •. 
French Pass is a:bout a four-hour tiri ve from Nelson"', so W0) hf"t 
after work the njj.ght before and camped o.verniight at the t.own. 

Only,- our womenfolk were tttere to see us o-Cf as we paddlled out 
intm ttte pass in perfect: weattter. The wa.te.rs o2f Tasman Haiyr pour 
through t-he pas.s an, the outgoing tide. The: J:ralf-mir.e gap iis 
further constricted byr a reef wh.1ich au.most spans the pas:S>. Can- 
sequentl7y1! tfie tlliei roars mr.er the reef' ]ike a h:alf-mjj]e wide: weir'. 
FortunateJJy we did not nave to tacklJe the pass until our re tunn 
and we· got a great JJift from t:he tMe1 as we paddll.ed nceth along t-h-e• 
eastern side 0>f tthe iisland. The sea was a, mfillpond ti'Iat fiir-st day 
as we, visited p]a:c·e.~ used byr C'a1>tain Cook during hi's visits tro N.z •. 
and Maori· s·ettlement sites and cooking sit-es from ]ast cent ury •. 

We lunched at Whareatea Ba--y where Coolt spent several phe as an t 
days and camped the night ~t Gairden Bay,- •.. We, were coming urrden- 'tthe 
influence a:f C'ook Strait and~ cyclone crosS'ing the country kickerl. 
UIJ1 qui·te, a sea as it funnelled through the strait late :fur the, 
afternoon •. 

The next day iit was bLawing a screamer from tthe SE and we, s:taye'd 
on tr.he beach •. 1lhe tent poJJes bucklled under· the batte:rihg from tlte~ 
wind des pf't e- considerablie protection in the bay.. Throughout the 
d-<ay we could see C'ook S,trait battering Stephens· Is,land,. an offshore 
island we had hoped to visit. Two small beaches provide; acee-ss to~ 
canoes; (permisson fa; neerl.ed to liand as· i;t 1is ~. nldlife sanctuary) 
but tihat day and the following n.v·es w&re br·eakfurg aboirt 1:.5 )Jittres, 
up tne cUJffs •. 

Stephens !sill.and is the home o2f the tuatara, an exciting link 
with ttt:e;Mesozaic age, a£ the dinosaurs e,tc. The Ls ltand iis aLs:x:> one 
a:f two offs ho.re i!S land that provide a home fa>r a rare frog, many 
species air sea bird$ and insects. 

The SE wind ltad dropped a lii.ttle on the' trUird day and we d&cided 
to try,for the narttiernmost point o~·D'U~vf]l,!&, Island. ~µart from 
French Pass it has the, most dangerous re,putation in the area. T':lida1l 
races funnel between t-he .iislauut D'UrviJJlle and Stephens Is~~-a.s and 
1if the we.attter iis from the opposit:e directi·on rras;ty currents and 
overfalls res;ul_t-. It was a lumpy, following s;e:a as· we· paddled t he 
five mires towards Stephens Passage. We hugged th~ share and watched 
with awe some o:.f ttfie big wa~s marching tttrough the channeell out to 
s:ea.. We piicked1 the ti!de, ri!ght and eased round the eape which ltais· 
some confidenc:a-boosting names: ais 11ffel]s· Gat·e-"" • 0ncl9 · in the lee atf' 
Cape Stephen~ we were protected from tthe SE wind and had del~ghtfUll 
paddlle down the craggy cnastline to- Port lfardy· where we iint'-endedl tw 
camp fart-he night. Port Hardy r~ rich 1in English names -- Ne"illson~s 
Monument, NWJ1e If'e-ad, Trafalgar Point-, Victory ls;land,.. S'quadron Rocks 
and Ca-stle, ffi!ad. It Jis rich i'n seafood too, beaause. weo caught a nfice 
rock cad, col:li.ect-ed halJ.f ai dozen paua labalone) and a dozen- sea eggs 
for df.nner, 



2. 

The northern end of D'ITrville i's mainly- sheep and cattlle farms 
and in exchange for a coupfle mf eskimQ) roll]s· we: reeei ved.1 perm.is at om 
to cramp in a de Lf.ghtrfu'L. llitt-Jle3 valley· close; tro Tr-afalgar Pt-9. The 
fourth morning dawned brillliiantly fine w~thout~a breath alf wind. In glJas:s,y conditions we glided past the t-owering buttress at: N'ille 
Head and down two mfiles cm' imposing cliif'fs and sea caves •. We gave 
Otu B-ay a miissl:~~eeding tihe XQm:BJ Dmai Legend that llas grown 
up- around the .1.4:4. Maori famfl,y that owns the Land , ApparentLy 
they prefer an undisturbed llife and, acc()}l'ding to local. t-ales, have 
been" unknown to use: a- rif]e E to discourage v:fisitors. 

G-revii]le: Harbo.u.r wa,s our r- next o:bjactive... It 1is tme second 
large inlet an the wes-t cease of tthe ml:and',., Port Hardy being the 
mo-st northernmost. As w.ei neared the no-rthe.rn point Glf the harbour 
we came under the effect o:lf tne outgoing title: and had aa fi-airo slog 
around Seal Pt and Two Bay Pt into the harbour proper. We visited 
the lacal farmer· who was known to us and then J investigate-d t-he 
inner reacttes· o£ tthe harbour , 

A natur,al boulder bank restr'.licts the owtlet from the inner 
harbour" to about 30 metres and we had ax to put a liittle· oamph 
into oar padd Lf.ng to beat the tiida'i race,. Wfth ii.ts lovely busb 
and sparkling wate-r, Grev1.]]e Harbour iis~ a snenf,c deli:ght and we 
dall"H.sd a long while -- fishing and talking to two amateur 
archaeologi·stS'• 

'.L'he ~land ii.s rich iir Ma;cr:fj hi!sto-ry. There are many- settlement 
sites and camp, sites stilULsurviving frotn:llast C'entury despitte 
the deprivations of artifact hunt ees, 

In idyll:oo waather we decided to push on and discovered the 
coast south a:if G-reville to be a canoeist~'s delight.. Se-:a c--aves, 
towering cli1ff's and the sign o.£ humanity 15-eing th'e sucees sd.on <JJf 
buoys marking fishermen •·s rock lobster pons, It iis a court 
abounding in o1'fshore rocks· and reefs w:fi.th p]entiful fish. Using 
the extra hour 1's daylight from NZ summer time· we finally made· 
Otuatangi B'ay -- our best day~s paddlin~ (~ miilles) 

Wew Zealand ts~ long hot dry summer continued to bles~ us as, 
we set oat 1n~a flat calm (yet again) for tthe southern tip o£ 
D'Urvillle. '.IJhis we· rounde:d a.fter an hour •·s paddling and s t opped 
to have a look at some Maori middens (deposi t:s of s-ea shel!ms etc 
where: last-century Maoris had stopped to fish and c:amp). IJZhen, 
no.rth again towards French Pes and the ciircumnavigation o£ the! 
!isl.and. 

We coulld ttear the roa>r o:f the pas-s fl'Om a miil.e away. It was 
a--1.most in f.ull flood and it was an awesome sight as the waters of 
lasman &.y poured over the reef.. Leca1 ll.eg:end has· iit. t:nat 50 
gallon barrells have been sucked down ihto, the whfrlpools i'n the· 
pasts and haven •·t reap-pea.red fmr a k1.l!..omet:ue ar so:i.. 

We ferry gliide<f a-cross to· the main channel. c Lcse to the mainland 
and rocketed through tthe pass with the help ~f tthe current •. Saveral 
times the cur rent the whi~rlllies spun our Nordkapps as i'f they- were. 
s lla l.om kayaks, and then we were, clear. A short pa:ddlle to French 
Pass and we had done ft: •. 

Yrench Pass· :fis ~bout >+o mi]es from the· city of Nelson'D 
where we live and with pllenty o~ time m hand we decided to 
p-addle on°~own the coast to save our wives the arduous drive out 
to French ass township •. 

Altogetlte>r we covered lf.: 102' mil'es in~ l+-½ days of rel.axed 
paddlingt stopping when we wantred to ~n~_exploring what took our 
fancy·. Apart from bne second dayr D'Urvil!Jle I-sland did not llfve, up 
to its ominous reputation,.. but ti-hen we, were in probably the be.s·t. 
cran't to tackl.e the D1Urvi]]e.: coast - 18ft kay,aks. 
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